
Weddings



WEDDING PACKAGES 
ARRIVAL RECEPTION 

& 
DINING OPTIONS



THE HERITAGE
The Heritage is our most luxurious package that will truly wow all of your wedding

guests. This includes a set three course wedding breakfast and champagne
reception. Choose one meat and one vegetarian main course for your guests. If

you'd like to give your guests an additional choice option on your menu, this will
incur a supplementary charge of £5.00 per person. 

 
Price per person includes your Arrival Reception of:

Arrival Drink (glass of champagne on arrival or beer/mix)
Half a bottle of house wine per person

One glass of champagne per person for the toast
Arrival Canapés: Three Canapés per person, chef's choice   

 
For your evening buffet, choose three options from the Classic Evening Buffet

Menu. 
 

Minimum order of 80

Please inform your event coordinator of any guest allergens before finialising your dining options

From £240 per person



THE YORKSHIRE ROSE
The Yorkshire Rose Package is the go to package for couples who want a set three
course wedding breakfast. Choose one meat and one vegetarian main course for
your guests. If you'd like to give your guests an additional choice option on your

menu, this will incur a supplementary charge of £5.00 per person. 
 

Price per person includes your Arrival Reception of:
Arrival Drink (fizz or bottle of beer or mix) 

One glass of house wine per person 
One glass per guest of fizz for the toast 

Arrival Canapés: Three Canapés per person, chef's choice 
 

For your evening buffet, choose three options from the Classic Evening Buffet
Menu. 

 
Minimum order of 80

From £220 per person

Please inform your event coordinator of any guest allergens before finialising your dining options



THE EBORACUM
The Eboracum Package caters for couples who are looking for a more informal

wedding breakfast, with a one course set menu - buffet style! Choose three
options to serve to your guests from either the Street Food or Hot Carvery

Sandwiches Menu. If you'd like to give your guests a fourth choice within your
buffet, this will incur a supplementary charge of £5.00 per person.

 
Price per person includes your Arrival Reception of:

Arrival drink (fizz or bottle of beer or mix) 
One glass per guest of fizz for the toast 

Arrival Canapés: Three Canapés per person, chef's choice 
 

For your evening buffet choose between Hot carvery sandwiches or
Yorkshire/continental cheese boards. 

 
Minimum order of 80

Please inform your event coordinator of any guest allergens before finialising your dining options

From £190 per person



THE ROMAN
The Roman is for our couples who are looking for an Evening Reception where

you can dance the night away into marital bliss! This includes your Arrival
Reception and an Evening Buffet for you and your guests.  

A choice of three buffet options, with the option to add a fourth at a
supplementary charge of £5.00 per person. 

 
Price per person includes your Arrival Reception of:

Arrival Drink (fizz or bottle of beer or mix) 
One glass per guest of fizz for toast 

Arrival Canapés: Three Canapés per person, chef's choice  
 

For your evening buffet, choose between Street Food, Hot Carvery Sandwiches or
Cheeseboards. 

 
Minimum order of 80

From £150 per person

Please inform your event coordinator of any guest allergens before finialising your dining options

Room hire for The Roman Package starts from 4pm
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